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PS j«w This and That

LINES TO AN AUTOMOBILÏST. 
(With apologies to Alfred Tennyson.) 

Break, break, break 
Some other man's face with glee.

Or shatter his collarbone if you will,
But, pray, don't run over me !

walking along the streets of Ixrndon, and 
one day he came to the door of the public 
house. Just as he got there, there 
poor woman gently opening the door and 
trying to get her husband out. When they 
reached the doorstep the drunken ruffian 

O woe is the farmer's boy raised his fist and knocked his wife senseless
That he shouts with h s sister at play, in the gutter. Mr. Charington saw it. He

a FOH!ie™ UlTeU,r dart$ fr°m a C,PUd °f dU8t looked up at the sign. He saw there his 
nd carries a leg away. own name> and there and then (X)nviction

came home to him. “The blow that knock
ed that woman down," said he, knocked 
L 20,000 a year off my income." He gave up 
the devilish and destructive trade, and spent 
the rest of his noble life in trying to benefit 
his fellowmen. He was a hero. There are 
few heroes now.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use In the World.

P AIN H * ІЛ *l * у p™ hMh!'** mS*le* ожае,п* lhe P*1» to Instantly stop. ALL INTERNAI

A Little Girl"*» Life Hoved.
Dysentery,O woe is the man who drives 

Where the automobilist sweeps ;
His horse bu's into the wayside wall 

And smashes the cart for keeps.
And the big machine goes on,

A-kittiug over the bill,t 
But, oh, for the touch of a vanished hand 

And the sound of a voice that is still !

I>ear Sire—Will y00 plena* send me without 
delay a copy of your publication. “ Falae and 
True." I have been using Had war’s Raaâg 
Relief, and it cannot be beat It nas save! 
my little glrl'e Ule of the cholera morbus 

Yours very respectfully,
MBAXO. FBNLeY.

Diarhoea, .
BOWEL TROVB1 KN.

Dr. Radway—For 80 years we have beea 
using your medicine (Ready Relief and Pille) 
always getting the desired result, and we cep 
truly say that they are worth ten limes their 
weight In gold. Especially so- In a climate 
like ours where all kinds of tevere are ragtag 
the year around, and where bowel troubles, 
such as dysentery, are epidemic. I have con
verted hundred» ol families to the uee of your 
remedies, and now they would no m 
without them than their family Bible. I am 
now 78 years oldwhale and hearty, and would 
like your advice regarding my hearing, that 

been troubling me lately .etc., eta-
1704 Edward Street,^Houston, Tex

Cholera Morbus.
A half to a teaepoonful of Radway's Ready 

Relief In a half tumbler of water, repeated as 
often ae the dischargee continue, and a 
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed 
over the stomach and bowels, will afford im
mediate relief and coon effect a cure.

Radway’s Ready Relief taken In water will, 
In every few minutes, cure 0ramps, Spasms, 
Boar Stomach, Naueea, Vomiting, Heart- 
born, Fainting Attacks, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness. Blok Headache, Flatulency and all 
Internal pains.

Break, break, break, 'Sir Arcllibald Orr-Ewing tells a diverting
Whate’er in your path you see, stury of the building of Ballikinrain Castle,

But an arm and an car and a horse that is a fine place upon which his father lavished a
fortune. When the castle ‘was nearing com
pletion the old baronet invited an elder
ly Scot, who had been in his service from his 
boyhood, to accompany him over the place. 

... , "My, but it's gey big!" said the old
We. Wtllte-'l sav lithe, ! "Indeed, but і, 1, big !" he kept repeating.
I artber- Noo, I suppose ye, gaun a ..Big „у thc owner „ la$t , W|

an.tlte, rerieektuu, question ? I've tell do you know Udy Orr-Ewing says it is 
already that I dmna ken whether aman wh. n0, nearly big hr The o|dman 
<l“* *uld ,s a » good doer or a do gooder . look(.d hi$ mMto 
or whether the seat o' war is *hat the stand

Will never come back to me 
H. R. I*., in Brooklyn ’Life.'

TO MUCH LOR PA\
has

There Is not a remedial agent In the world that wIV cure fever and agqe and all other 
mêlerions, billons and other lev, re aided by RAD WAY’S PILLS, so quickly as RADwAY’S 
READY RELIEF. Bold b> druggists 26c a bottle.

RADWAY ACO.,7 tit. Helen Street., Montreal

in speechless wrath for 
a moment ; then his anger overcoming his 

in army sits doon on when it", tired, or when habitual napit, “The hussv Г be roan-,I, 
a man s fallin m the comic pictures why bis and without another word he stumped nut 
hat is aye up in the air, and sticks there, and of the calk and was gone, 
never comes dooir. If it à one o they sully . .. ... ,
questions off ye go tae bed, mind that ’ At the K"*1 gathering which are so fre

Wee Willie- ’But it's no sully this time, 1uent just now there is always some un- 
faither. sympathetic person who has something silly

or offensive with which to vex a speaker Wee Willie—'What did the Dead Sea des . . .... ...... , , - „1 lie retort <if Bishop W lib* Ion Є wit.'ll . .ill
ed upon to "speak up" is well known 1 "am 
speaking up ; 1 always speak up. and 1 re
fuse to speak down to the level of the ill-

73
Ladles and Girls, 

Yon Can Earn This

Haniiseme For Scarf
In a Few [MinutesFaither—'Aff tac bed this meenit.

SEND your name and address, and we will mail 
you posi i>aid * large beautifully colored Fle-
terea 16 X SB iiu hes, named *' The Angel'» Whisper," 
"The Family Rett ті," amt "Simply to Thy Cross I 
Cling," to sell at *8e. rath. We also give a 50c. 
certificate lie# to eaih puithaser. These pictures are 
hand міліє I у finished in 11 colon, and could not be 
bought in any st.ne for lets than 50c. each. Every 
one you offer them 
•old send us the

HYPERBOl.l 
-the priest was burn ,hr day sard Mrs 

I.anmgan to her husband, as the two sat
It needs 

temperament to 
deal with the heckler and the interrupter in 

down to supp>er "He’said he was hoping that fashion. lord Chancellor Westhury, 
you nor your brother Tim would go to hear Wlt*1 his acrid longue ami his iniperturable 
that walking delegate that's making speet hes temperament, vemiId do it. "Sjieak up!

61 t ried a member of his club, with whose com-all aroünd the town. mittee and members hr was not on the best
Sure and Oi d no intuitions to go, said of terms at the moment that he was address- 

Mr. Lannigan, his utterance clogged by a ing them 
biscuit. should have

this committee were 
heard me."

11er V

buy one or 
d we wiltmoney, «1

When
bissend you t

HANDSOME FUR SCARF
Over 40 inches long, 5 Inches wide, maille from selected 
full-furie.1 skins with six fuie lull black toils, the very 
latest style. We know you will 1-е more than pleased 
with it. Miss I. Hochets, K' sM-nlwrg, Can.,
" I write to thank you lor the b.nidsomc fur ** at 
i' just lieautifuL * could h"t buy one like it і 
store for $ j.ou.** Tlie regular pi it e in all fur stores is 
St or, si-1 they fully In apiwarance any $10.00
fur Scarf. We could not think ol giving them fur so 

I, were it їй* that we had a great number made 
specially fut u« during the an turner when the 
weie not busy. I .-lies ami guls, take advantage of 
Ibis chance an. 1 wine for ttie pii turcs to-day. We 
guarantee to tirât you right, ami will allow you to^ 
■eep out money I• » pay y-uir postage, so that your Fur 
Scarf will ael raalyww one real Address ТНИ
COLONIAL ART CO., Dep. 42 Toronto.

Sjfcak up ? 
thought tne

he queried. "I 
eàrs of any one in 

long enough to have “it
"He said," proceeded the wife impatiently, 

"that the man indoolged too much in hyper
bole. What is that, Arthur ?"

Mr. Lannigan looked at her reprovingly, 
and paused in the middle of another biscuit.

"Oi m a temperance man these eight 
years," he said, loftily, "and if you are wish
ful to know what annything of that koind is, 
Mary Ann, it’s from some wan else besides 
me you'll have to get your information. Oi m 
amazed at ye, woman ! " Youth’s Compan-

HF. KNEW THE POINTS.
Do you know your duty ?" was asked of 

a not over bright sentry.
_ "Yes, sir," was the reply.

"J)o you know the points of the compass ?"

"When you face the rising sun, to the left 
you is the north, and to the right of you 
the southland whnt would be behind you?" 
"My knapsack, sir." “ONE

LONG
PICNIC.”

Mr. Charington belonged to a great brew
ery firm. When he was a >oung man he was

It was ж lecture delivered by ж learned 
‘purveyor of liver pills, and illustrated by 
diagrams of the frame of man. "That," 

Many doctors forbid^heir patients to drink he explained, pointing out ж totally dif- 
coffee but the patients still drink it on the ferent spot, "is where a man’s liver is." 
sly and thus spoil all the doctor's efforts and Excuse me," observed a man in spectacles, 
keep themselves sick. Sometimes the doctor "but I am a surgeon, and that's not where 
makes sure that the patient is not drinking byer is. "Never you mind where the 
colce «nd there was a case of that kind ',V*r ге'ог,и1 'hr f,r 
St. Paul where a business man said :

"After a very severe illness last winter

COULDN'T FOOL HIM.
Doctor Wets Firm and Was Right.

'T'his was the expression usodhy an excursion party in describing their ;
trip to the British West Indies on a P. A B. steamer last winter. 1 

They had 42 days of fine weather, 80 of which they were In tropical tem- I 
perature. They had a,smooth sea from Bermuda south, and they visited ! 
13 different ports, whore they saw many strange and Interest ing sight», j 
The cost of the ticket, including berth ami meal», was very little more 
than the expense of living ut home, and they came hack feeling satisfied 
tnat in no other way could they have so enjoyed thomeelvo».

turer. If it was in 
“ his big toe or left ear my pills would reach 

it, and shake it for him. '

which almost caused my death the doctor 
said Postum Food Coffee was the only thing 
that I could drink and he just made me quit 
coffee and drink Postum. My illness was dur ‘ 
by indigestion from the use of tea and coffee.

" The state of my stomach was so bad that 
it became terribly inflamed and finally re
sulted in a rupture. I had not drank Postum 
very long before my lost blood was restored C. C. RICHARDS & CO 
and my stomach was well and strong and 1

Fan.—’Reggie lias been engaged to any 
number of girls, but he always gets out of For Farther Information ask

Pick ford 6k Black.
Halifax.Flo.—'How v

Fan.— Oh, he merely goes and asks the 
father's consent, and that settles it.' Sailings fortnightly.

Chaloner’s .Croup Cure
WILL CURB CROUP

l">ear Sirs,—A few days ago I was taken 
havr now been using Postum for almost a with „ severe pain and contraction of the 
year. When I got up from bed after my ill- cords of my leg. and had to be taken home 
ness I weighed *j8 pounds and now my weight in a mg. I could not sleep for pain, and was

unable to put my fool to the floor A friend 
" There is no doubt that Postum was the told me of your MINARITS UNIMENT, and 

reason for this woundetful improvement and one hour from the first application, I was able 
and 1 shall never go hack to tea or mgre hut ‘to walk, and the pain entirely disappeared, 
shall always stick to the food that brought 
me back to health and strength." Name 
given by Postum Co., Batik Creek, Mich.

and is an infallible medicine for Croupy Coughs.
No family should be without this valuable medicine where 

there are small children.
Price, 25c. per bottle at the drug stores.
If local dealers cannot si

You can use my name as freely as you like 
as I consider it the best remedy I have
used.

ily send 25 cents to Thelor.» copy ol thetLook in IR1STOFHER UERRY.
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